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"I have just been at a hardware store and bought my
Dowswell, and nom 1 amn so happy.

&IL HARDWARE DEALERS SELL THE -8DOWSWELL " WASHEES, OR DIRECT PROM PACTORY

STANDARD MANUFAOTURINQ 00.3 34 JAMES ST.IN0RTH, HAMILTON.

-*A POý:WERFUL INVIGORATORe-

It Supplies Nourishrnent for "Flesh," "'Muscle" and "Bone."

TO TTIlt'ETTT1 -lcaemnom readcr3 that 1 haveapstf- cidy for theabao acddieac. yis leDe i,10- ousndhopelest cases hav eetprmnnlyclrd
1 &allc lad to zun.dIwo botles or My rernedr FRCE ta any of rour readers Who ZIve con-

ao fther wilitend me their Exfrs and PosiOffice Addetz. RCspcctYT.A.SLQGUM,
M.C, InsuWost Adtlide 3t, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

THE MISSIONARV J1'ORID.

THE REVIVAL AT AIt4TA1I.

The following extracts (rom the diary of the
Rev. H-. G. jenanyan, relating ta the great
%vork of revival nt Aintab, Asia Mli:ior, %vill be
found interesting. Mr. jenanyan, prier ta bis
i <eparture for Tarsus, addressed most of the
I Toronto cangregations. The extracts appear
in the ifissiona>-y Review
1Air.til, JuIV 2.-Having an urgent invita-
tien troin the pastor of the *rhird Church, lte
binallcbt one, %vith a congregation oflabout zoo,
to lold special service, this evening 1 preaclîed
%%%y irst sermon ; only i50, present. Text,

To thiîîk of latter end."
July 3.-Preaclied ta about 300, une halt of

wbon were Gregorian Arînînians. Alil lis.
tened aîtentivelv te, " Son, give Me thine

lîaî"and the Lord gave the words te
speak; lhoping for good results, 1 pray and

July 5.- This evening preached fromn
"Tly sins art (orgiven.Y God gave a bless.

ing te over 5o0 present. My heart is re-
joicing An inquiry meeting, tventy.twvo de.
cided (or Christ i teen backsliders returned
te the Lord ; an infidel yauth is earnestly seck-
ing the light.

July 7, Sabbath.-Morning, preachied train
"Christ aur IPattersi ; » over ,000 present;

cburch full ; hundreds in the yard. kvening,
service in First Churcb ; î,ôoo prescrit, ane-
third of wham ere Gregorians. 1'jesus " was
the theme, and the eagerness wvith whicb tbey
'lîsîened n'as an inspiration ta mie. "O0 I Lord,
bless, encourage and 611 me with Thy Holy
Spirit."

july S.-Wenîta church one haur befare
service-n'as surprised tafilnd bath men and
%vomen's side filled %vith women toming early
to find room, thus crowding out the men. At
once began preaching ; dismnissed the meeting
t hat the waomen might go and the men corne
in ; but inost of tbem kept their seats an the
floor; the men were obliged ta stay in the
yard while 1 preacbed a second sermon for
al. The need, desire and interest is wnnder-

~fui.
July 9.-At evening.scrvice the cburch and

yard were sa full that the pulpit n'as placed in
the open door that ail might hear. The Lard
lîelped while preaching tira', What shall 1
(Io ta be saved ?" Alil who were seriously
thinking about their souls ivere asked te raise
tlîeir lands ; nearly i00 responded.

j July i1.-A meeting for men enly, but about
zoo0 wnmen camne begging ta stay ; taiked
abrait « Saving faith.» Two young men,
daubters for v'ears, decided ta serve and con-
fess Christ.

j uIy t î.-A mathers' meeting ; 400 prescrnt
*mant' rernaineci for inquiry meeting ; aver
î'seily taak, part ; carnest urayers in Turkish,
Arinenian and English,offcrcd wi th tears oftre-
*pentance, rerinded us of " Pet..ecastal days."
1, toa, could flot kecep back tears af jay ;1
iliiîy-6ive arase. giviiîg theriselves ta Christ-
ý*Not uqta us, nat urtto us, O Lard, but ta
Thy namne gîve the glary." P. M.-Another
wonîien's; meeting. To iny surprise tbe churcb
and yard were full ; î,6oa ta 2!,000 present,
masi t whom were Gregorians ; eight Alo.
hamredans-a large rtathering ; pulpit maved
to the doar so ail could hear.

july t2.-The Holy Spirit's work among in-
,dividuals is wonderfual. Thus 1 amn taugbt
whaî and how tapreach. Hencetortb aur ser-
viccswiîî be in union i the Ftrst Church,
wbicbhalds 2,000 ta 2,500. The women's side
is smaî-iler, but to-nigbîtbey filed their own
'and one-third of the men's. IlNot bv migbt,
nar by power"

july 14.-At marning, in the Third Church,
twa nen' Sunday school classes organîzed.
tChurch memibers pramised ta, visit two by w
the neighbouring bouses. Evening service in
the First Church. Froni 300 tO 400 cauld flot
enter the ful bouse, but crowded near tvin-
dows and door. IlAlmast persuaded » was rny
subject ; askced those 'vho would like to bave
a prayer meeting ta renaîn ; anîy a fen' hun-
drcd left, but their places wcre at oncc fllled
by ýhe aiting throng autside. In this mee-t-
ing aver ioo rose dcciding for Christian lite.
This was the largest congregation ta which 1
ever preacbed. 1 better realizethe pawer of
simple Gospel preacbîng.

JUly 15.-Much time is occupied witb cail-
ing, conversation, prepax-ation and preacbing.
IMorning service for women in Second Cburcb.

Sixty remaincd for inquiry, niost otf vhomn gave
good proaf af conversion. Afttynooi, smet
wiîlî Christian Endeavour Society, giving a
Bible reading, "~ Christ aur Example." Thes
aire gaad vrkers amang the wornen, and îlîei'-
numbers are naw daubled. The tallowing daîý
1 prenched in the 1- irst Church teaa ful boust';
thirty arase for prayer.

JUIil 17-Marniilg, lield a service in the
Gregorian liouse in the city suburbs ; aver 3oo
presenit; every corner full ; a few Protestants,
several 'Motinmmedans. :Vterward calted on
twvo palsie<l woinen confined ta their beds far
Vears. Anîong thote %wlmo caled, ane mani
said . I ave donc ail knawiî wickednessi
been in prison three dînes. One Stinday 1
hecard yon areacb. Since then 1 amn surprised
at the change in mie ; can't tell what and 'vhere
1 ain-never prayed betore, non' praying al-
ways ; would like ta tell others of this change,
but fear they will tnt believe, but wiil try and
shaow thern by mv lite." Evening, meeting
wîth yaung people ; two pastars and one col.
lege prafesser îook part. It %vas «a seasan af
great blessing.

July i9, -M'tany young people corne (or per.
sanal conversatin-three boys and twa girls
earnestly pleading ta bc taken in our Tarsus
schaai. Thus far seventeen applicatioiis tram
ttiis city, and if wu only liad accammodation
it would be a grand thing ta give a Christian
educatian ta these yaung converts, who could
be the means of biessing ta their people. " My
Lard, Thou knowest and seest the nced, give
appartunity as Thou glivest desire, grant en-
largementr and blessing ta St. Paul's Institute,
take a'vay aIl obstacles for its progress. ' Even-
ing meeting, where the three pastors took
part. Their faithbhas been greatly strength.
ened by seeing wbat the Lord bas done in aur
nîidst.

July 21, Sabbath.-After Sunday school and
a goad prayer meeting, a warnan camne, say-
ing, " Here are three Mobammedan women
who would lîke van ta talk and pray iîh
tbem." 1 gladly responded, and gaing ta wbere
they sat, with faces veiled, knelt down and
prayed. Evening, large meeting in First
Churcb, mare Gregarians came than ever be-
fore. I'reviously they brsaught their priests te
invite nie ta preach in their cburcb, but a feir'-
wealthy members objecting, the peaple came
ta aur church ta hear the truth. This hasbeen
a day long ta be ranmembered for its fulness of
blessing.

July 22!.-\Vamen'S meeting. Holy Spirit.
At the close of the sermon, asked aIl wha
wanted ta came ta Christ ta arise ; twenty-
twa responded, one of wbom, eigbty years
aId, n'as a grtat apposer ta the trutb, bt t on
her groans and tears meIt many hearts. Atter-
noan, eleven callers, companions in wicked-
ness, non' Cbrist's followers. Said they : 'lA
montb ago if any ane would teil us of such a
change, we would not believe. Non' we tell
others. but they believe net."

july 2..-Childfen's meeting ; 5oo prescrnt.
Theme, IlChrist and the cbildren ; " î5o re-
mained for inquiry meeting; niany prayed,
con!essing tbeir sins. WVu hope ail thest art
accepted by the dear Saviaur.

july !S.-Missionaýries and natives urge me
ta remain that these services nîay close with
a communion season and accept new canverts,
We all hope for a grand harvcst. E.vening
service for nev converts ; 4o0 prescrnt. The.
prayers and testimonies were verv interesting;
over twenty.five taok part, even four women
,rcntured ta pray.

july z6.-Rev. T. D. Christie, of Mlarash,
bearing of this revival came ta help us. We
are very glad, for there is great need, and hie
bas large experience, and is very valuable in
sncb vark. Ever since the Adana revival,
wben we were together, 1 have jgreatly enjoyed
working with bim. He will give much of bis
time ta personal work amang nen' converts
and inquirers. A large gathering ini the First
Cburcb, Mr. Christie tkn part ; forty-five
expressed a desire for salvattan. To-day a
young min came ta a missionary, returning
several small articles stolen at a lire cigbt
months aga. He contessed his sm nith Icars,

1saying hccould not rest till bis conscience
wft5 clear, he having rccently gîven bis heart
ta Christ.

(To bc con fznud.)

TuE Chriiiian Wori'd, London, Eng., says:
The Presbytertan Ypî%r,.BOOK for Canada and
Ncwfnundland for 1890 bas reacbcd us frani
the Presbyterian Publisbing Company, To-
ronto. A glance at its pages shows that Pres-
byterianism bas takcen a fIrm root in the
Dominion.


